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Raymond, Emilie
and Baby Kira.

TOO PRECIOUS TO WASTE
“We learned about Victoria Angel when we researched cord blood banking.
The decision to bank was easy because we did not want to waste such a precious
gift. The choice between public and private banking was harder.
Donating our daughter’s cord blood has made us feel like we’re part of
something greater. It’s wonderful to know that our daughter might help save
the life of another little boy or girl, or might contribute to a breakthrough in
stem cell research that could benefit the world.
The process was easy. Francesca patiently answered all our questions.
All we had to do was make sure the kit was in the delivery room for the doctor
to collect the cord blood and to notify Victoria Angel afterward for pickup.
As more people donate to public cord blood banks, we hope one day that a
match is available for anyone and everyone who needs cord blood to save the
life of someone they love,” new mom Emilie.

BOND...
JAMES
BOND

Join us on Friday
October 2nd at
Casa Loma in
Toronto to enjoy
“Live and Let Live”,
a James Bond casino
evening. Funds will
be directed toward
our “Committed
Partnership Program”
with several Torontoarea hospitals. This
program helps us to
collect more cord
blood units. Every
pregnant parent at
these hospitals will
receive information
to donate their
baby’s umbilical cord
stem cells to our program!
The funds will help us pay for the
stem cells to be safely extracted,
frozen and tissue-typed for doctors
and their patients. To purchase
tickets or sponsor this event, please
call us at 905-201-3398 or email:
charity@victoriaangel.org.

INCREASING AWARENESS

Over the past few months, we have been in conversation with
our local physicians, midwives, nurses and prenatal educators to raise awareness of our public cord blood bank.
Our mission is to ensure that every expecting mother is made aware of her option to donate cord blood. Imagine having
a world where every patient in need had an available donor? This increased awareness could make that a reality.

Congratulations to Samantha &
Adam Whalen, winners of our
BabyTime Show Raffle!

DELAYED CORD CLAMPING

Over the past several years, parents have investigated
the option of cutting the umbilical cord 30 seconds
to 2 minutes after the baby is born. This practice of
‘delayed clamping’ offers the baby additional iron from
the blood remaining in the placenta. It is agreed that
this can help babies born in less-developed countries
where poor prenatal nutrition increases the risk of low
iron levels in newborns. The risk to Canadian babies
is much lower when pregnant women take prenatal
vitamins and have good nutritional habits. Some parents
who opt for delayed clamping are asking whether
they can participate in cord blood banking programs.
Dr. Elisabeth Semple
Victoria Angel’s Cord Blood Director, Dr. Elisabeth
Semple, performed a literature review and discussed these issues with practicing
obstetricians. Her goal was to help clarify this issue for parents to help them make an
informed decision. This was the outcome:

According to the SOGC* and ACOG*, as long as the mother is not
iron deficient and is giving birth after 37 weeks, delayed clamping
can be done for up to 60 seconds and still allow for an adequate
supply of umbilical cord blood.
**

Society of Obstetricians and Gyneocologists of Canada, American Congress of Obstetricians and Gynecologists.

FROM LEFT: Fundraising Cabinet Chairs: Melissa Baldassarra and Michela Guglietti with Sotto Sotto owner & VA Board member, Marisa
Rocca. Valentine dinner décor – stunning; Victoria Angel co-founders, Dr. Michael and Jane Virro.

VALENTINE’S DAY DINNER – sharing love & more!
Victoria Angel’s annual Valentine
Dinner was a grand success despite
some last-minute changes to our plans
after our venue, Sotto Sotto Ristorante
suffered a devastating Christmas day
fire. Resilient Sotto Sotto owner,
Marisa Rocca and her dedicated staff
continued to support our event by
catering to a private home and a crowd
of 70 people.
Thank you to all who attended the
evening and supported our event. The

Guglietti, Baldassara and Virro families
donated much of the libations for
the evening. Sponsors such as Tiffany
& Co., The Jim & Lina DeGasperis
Foundation, HUSK (Yorkville),
Dolce&Gabbana, and Holt Renfrew
added to the success of the evening.
Financially, this evening has raised
over $90,000 for Victoria Angel’s
charity. Thousands of sick patients
are desperately searching for a
bone marrow stem cell transplant

internationally – only half find the
treatment they need. Our charity
can change this. It is simple – as more
funds are received, more stem cell
samples can be stored, and more
lives can be saved.
Interested in next year’s event?
Sotto Sotto’s new restaurant has opened
at 120 Avenue Road in Toronto. We’ll
be there next year for another Valentine
celebration – for tickets, contact
charity@victoriaangel.org

OUR COMMITMENT TO QUALITY
In Canada, both family and public cord blood banks are required to meet standards
set by Health Canada. In addition, several Canadian family and public banks have
voluntarily been accredited by the American Association of Blood Banks (AABB)
and/or the internationally-recognized Foundation for Accreditation of Cellular
Therapy (FACT). Accreditations are vital since they provide transplant physicians
with the assurance that samples come from a high-quality bank and are safe when
treating their sick patients.
Since our last newsletter, Victoria Angel has welcomed inspectors from both
Health Canada and FACT. This 3-4 day process ensures a detailed assessment of
all practices and demonstrates our commitment to quality and safety.
Our responsibility is to not only increase the inventory of cord blood samples
for Canadians, but to increase it with safe and superior samples. We are confident
that patients and physicians will feel
an additional level of confidence when
requesting samples from Victoria Angel’s
public cord blood bank.

FORE!

Victoria Angel’s annual
golf tournament is now bi-annual! Last
year’s golf tournament at King Valley Golf
Course netted over $90,000 thanks to
generous patrons and sponsors.
To register for next year’s event in September 2016, email charity@victoriaangel.org

COMMUNITY
SUPPORT
Thank you to the Markham Men’s SloPitch League for making Victoria Angel
their charity of choice this year. We love
to see members of the community rallying
together in support of our cause!

SEARCHING
FOR A DONOR
Toronto’s Michael Daykin is a 37 year
old soon-to-be father of Aboriginal
and European heritage. In January
2015, he was diagnosed with Acute
Myelogenous Leukemia (AML),
more commonly known as cancer
of the bone marrow. Michael’s
mixed ethnic background will make
it very difficult for him to find a
suitably matched donor, especially
from the bone marrow pool. Even
more devastating is that less than
1 percent of Canada’s OneMatch
bone marrow network is composed
of Aboriginal donors (Toronto Star,
March 2015).
Thankfully, cord blood can be used
as an alternative therapy in Michael’s
treatment. It is stories like his that
motivate us to continue raising
awareness and funds so we are able
to recruit many more cord blood
donors. As we continue to push
forward, we will have Michael and
countless others in our minds. Every
cord blood unit we receive is one unit
closer to finding the matches these
sick patients need.
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